
ITImber Ijitld, Aet June 3,

ofgl'oolesville, Mil., in speaking of this

H'ocd Jiver Slacier.

Real EstateThe
Needing more room for our constantly increasing trade we have addellto

our store the building formerly occupied by O. B. Hartley's grocery store. J Ins

gives as more room and enables us to accommodate our increasing trade to bet-

ter advantage.
The reason our store is growing is very plain. We buy our goods trom ftrst

hands, and sell them on a verv close margin for cash. We try to accommodate
our trade in every way possible. A growing store does not accumulate old

goods. Its goods are new and bright, and are of the latest desighs. Remember

our store is the ,

Fastest Growing Store in Hood River.

(blanket lined) coats, excellent qual-

ity, 1.50. Corduroy (blanketlined)
coats, a well-mad- e garment, one"

that will keep you warm, each '5.25.
t

Ladies' Outing Flannel Underwear
A nice assortment of Ladies' Out-- ,

iug flannel skirts from 25c up. All

kinds of Night Gowns, a good grade-o-

outing fiannel (not the cheap

grade) only 55c. Ladies 1.50 Oneta
cut, knit union suits, only 75c each.

Wet Weather Goods.
. The weather is wet and muddy

and we have everything you need in
leather and rubber ' goods Shoes,
Boots, Rubbers, Rubber Roots, Arc-

tics, Felts and Rubbers, German sox
and Rubbers; Hip Boots, etc. 'Our
prices on these goods is the very."
lowest. ''"'

Work Coats,
We have a full line of Work

Coats, Mackinaw Coats, Covert cloth

GEO. I. SL0C0M,
THE BOOK MAN,

Can show yon the latest Books and Novels.
The holidays are drawing near, and you'll
have to be thinking about presents before
long. Nothing is so acceptable as a good
book. Slocom can show you some dainty
volumes. Drop in and see them on display.

STATIONERY- -

Slocom keeps it up-to-da- te of course1. All

the latest tints and designs. People of
culture and good taste may be told by the
stationery they use. "We keep the best.

CENTRAL MARKET
MAYES BROS., Proprietors.

Dealers in All Kinds of Fresh; Cured

NOTICE FOK PUBLICATION.
...... j t,. r .. i Vtinmilivpr

i'..ui. a !.. iiui.it imtt Notice in nereiis
Klven thHt In wtmpllance with the Pfvlln
5f the act of roiigrewi of June 8, Itftf,
"An aet ror the emu ot uiiiimt wuun
stiiti of Ciillioriila, Oreijoii, Nevada Blip
WUKhliiKtoti Territory," us mkiiii
the pulilic lnnU stales by act of August . n-- '

XI A Y K. KWIHKUT.
of Portland, county of Multnomah, "late o

Own, huh this day tiled In this office lid
swi.m statement, No. SW, for the pnrchusH o

tlieNKVior NW anil nils l ami i oi :

,, and lot 1 of section !l, in towiislili
u,. !t m.rth ntmre No. U eiLMt. W. M.. and Wll

oiler proof to show Unit the hind gouicht li
more vaitiuoie tor us iiinuer or sume
agrlcullurul purposes, and to establish hei
claim to said land before the KeKlster ami
Keceiverof thla otlice at Vancouver, W ash-- ,

on Tuesday, the IWth day of Ilecember, l!llia.

riiie names an wll nessus: ueorge w.niusiin
lurry Oliver, A. 11 Richmond and Mrs. Jtl

ia DunlH ti. all of Portland, on koii; and Frank
Davenport of Hood Klver, Oregon.

Any and all iwrsons claiming adversely thi
d lauds are requested to til'

their claims lu this otlice on or before sain
auh day of December, 1IWI.
01M17 FRANK K. VAUOHAN, Register.

Timber l,and, Act June 3, 1K7K.)

NOTICE FOK FU15LICATJ0N.
United Htates Ijind Office. The Dalles, Ore

gon, October 7, 1WW. Notice is hereby given
that in compliance with the provisions of tin
act of congress of June 8, !7N, entitled "AD
act tor the sale of timber lands in the stateso!
California. Oregon, Nevada and Washington
lerrtiory," as extended tuall the public lano
stutes by act of August i, li2,

f UANK M11CHKI.1.,
of F.ast Portland, county of Multnomah, stab
of Oregon, has this day Hied in this otlice lib
sworn statement. No. Iu79, for the purchase oi
the N of SW H and BE of NW fa
of section No. 8. in township No. I

north, range No. 9 east, W. M., and will oll'ei
proof to show that the land sought is mon
vaiuaoie for its timber or stone than ror agri
cultural purposes, and lo establish his claim
to Nam inna oetore mo Kegister and tieceivei
ol this otlice at The imliiw, Oregon, ou Mon
day. the lilst dav of December. Ilioa.

He names as wllm-ases- : (Jai l I'agh-Winlli-

of Portland, Or.: Mart Mattson of ttellwood,
Or.; ('haile 11. Merriuiau iif Portland, Or.,
ami w iiiiaiu r . nana oi noou mver, ui.

Any and all persons claiming adversely tin
d lands are reuuestcd to fill

their claims in this otlice on or before said
21st day of December, 1WM.

ol.Wn MICH AKL, T, NOI.AN, Reglsler,

Timber Land, Act June 3, 1878.1

NOTICE FOK PUBLICATION.
United Mates Land Office, Vancouver,

Wash., October 3, 1WM. Notice Is hereby
given that In compliance with the provlsiouf

"An act for the sale of timber 'lands lu the
states of Culitornm, (begun, Nevada and
Washington Territory," as extended to ull
me puunc ianci states tiy act ol August i, ma,

EMMA OODDARD.
Of Portland, county of Muknomuh. state of
Oregon, has tills day tiled lu this office her
sworn statement jo. 3, lor the purchase ol
the south of northeast j and northwest
of Bouthew of Beet Ion No. 20, in town-
ship No. 3 north, runge No. Ill east. W. M.,und
will offer prool to show thai the land sought
is more valuable for its timber or stone than
tor agricultural purposes, and to establish her
claim to said land before the Register and Re
ceiver oi mis ornce at V ancouver, wash., on
Wednesday, the &id day of December, 1H03.

She nil men as witnesses: Richard Janson,
Alma J. Haynes, Oeoge H. Marsh and lien J

aiitln F. Heals, all of Underwood, Wash.
OKORGE H. MAliSli.

of Portland, county of Multnomah, state of
Oregon, has tills day tiled in this office his
sworn uitement, No. &i;si, for the purchase ol
the W of NW Ji aud NW of W fcof
Becllon No. 20, in township No. 3 north, range
No. 10 east, W. M., and will oner proof to show
that the land sought Is more valuable for its
nmoer or stone than lor agricultural pur- -
noses. Mild to ewtH h" tuli liiu (.111 , tt uulrl li.M.1
before the Register aud Receiver of this ollii--

at Vancouver, Wash., on Wednesday, the
aid day of December. 11103.

He names as witnesses: Benjamin F. Heals
and Richard Janson of Underwood. Wash .:
Kdwin 0. Ooddard aud Anson W. Ooddard of
I'orttanu, Oregon. .

Any and all persons claiming adversely the
lands are requested to file

nieii einuiiB in mis omce on or oeiore saiu
z.m any ot lieceniher, ira.
olftdn FRANK E.V AUG HAN. Register.

Timber Land, Act June 8, 1878.1

NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION.

iiiivu n unnvi Ulllt.C, l'ttllCO, TTV,,
October 1'J, Uffl. Notice la hereby gtveii
that In conipliancewiil) the provinions ol the
tnji. n ui.igitr sui jumc a, 100, eijHiiea "j
ui.t fill t In. u.i la ...).,,.. 1, I i... . ...

v ' "it.v it tuiiirei IMIIUB III nit? BIHIfd Ol
CHlliomlttf Urt'ifon, Neviulu and WaHhlnKton

atat?Hby aotof AukuhI 4, iNJf, the foHowintf
iinitii v jTimim nine ll ivu 111 L111H UJUUe 11)1
sworn Btatementj, to wit:

i IJ A 1 I l.'U 11 U 4 f I 11 J tt
of Penlletont county of Ummillii, stttte of Ore
K"l nw.iii PLrtH-iiii- lilO, Ult'U MUlYll
I'HI't Inrllm imivili.i .film -- .i
N WW nection 5, and lot 1 and HK KFM u

it, township 1 north, rarnre 10 east. W. M.

of Vlonto. county of Wi.nco. tat of Ortm
sworn stHUMiient No. Kim, filed April 2W, HHKi,t inu pun iiHWJui iriewr.'oi seciion iH.iown
ship 2 north, ranee (least, w. M.

Ij' t tl'l1!! N L' A I I VJJI'llKl 11,
of Vlento, county of Wh.hco, state o! Oreffon,

" nwiiriiiciii imnt, intru April i:i
for the purchase of the of NW.KVa
iSW' wwtion 7, township 1 north, range

That they will offer proof to show that the
"' hip,.ii, ib nioic vitiiuiiiif Mir iia iiinuer
sumethan for airrieultiiral DiiriMs. and
establish Ihfir datum lo sahf land before t.
iu;isierana iteceiver at The Dajles; Oregon,
un nionuity, January in, iwi-i-

They name as witnesst-s- : Kdti'a Tozler
'.Veatlierred of Porl land, OreRnn; A. Winans
I.ynmn Winans and W, Iiotw VV'inausof Hood
Hiver, Oregon; I'liurleH T. Karly, William
rtiinrl. Willlxm Wnf-- t hMlth U l
P. Monson of HihkI River, Oregon.

Any and all persons claiming adversely the
lands are requested to tile

their claims In tills office on or before said
Dfth day of January, llttH.

o22d24 MK'H AKL T. NOLAN. Reeisler
NOTICE FOK PL15LICATI0N.
Ijind .Office at The Dalles, Oregon, Nov.

5, 11KM. Notice is hereby given that the
following-name- d settler has tiled notico of
his intention to make final proof Insupport of his claim, and that said proof
will be made before (ieo. T. Prat her, U. si.
Commissioner, at Hood River, Oregon, on
Monday, December 21, HUM, viz:

IfGOItMK KOKDKN,
ol Hood Hiver. Oregon. II. K. No. 51W7. for the
south half northeast quarter and south half
nort nwesi quuruir section u, township 2 north,range 10 east. W. M.

He names the following witnesses to prove
nis continuous resilience upon and cultiva-
tion of said land, viz:

F. K. Jackson, O. B. Hartley, O. A. Bell and
Robert Husbands, all of llisid River, Oregon,

iii'ii' iiiiinnt,u i nwijAii, negister,
N OTICE Ff)HP IJ B LllCATI ON.--

"

Land Office at The Dalles, Oregon, Nov,
2. llW. Notice is hereby given that the f..l.
lowlng-name- d settler has filed notice of
nis inunnon to nuiKe final proof
in iiiiikii i in ma anii mai sam prixit
will lie made before (ieo. T. Pi at her. i:.st'oinmlsstoner. at llisid Hiver, Oregon, on
i , w, inn, viz:

PHILIP II. W AHRKN
of Vlento. Oregon, II. K. No. I2ii w, for the H1

NWJand W.'i nW'i section 4, township J
north, range ii eat, W. M.

He names the following witneases to prove
it in cm i ii in ma UIHII1 ailU CUItlVUtlllll
of, said land, vi:

Milton F. llird and Freenioiit Pouter of Hood
R'ver, Or.; ThetKlore Olasyer and Samuel
vt iNiuara oi asctiue iicks, i ir.

nkllO MK HAKL T. NOLAN, Register.

Summons.
In the Circuit Court of tlieHtateof Oregon lor

F. E. Kerthia, plaintltr. vs. Thomas J. Itulger. defendant.
ToThoinaaJ. Bulger, defendant above-name-

uiumciirini; rcqiiireii 10 apiiearind answer me complaint n led against yon in the
nini.rriiuitru eu.c wiiinn SIX Weeks fromtlieitb day of October, the date of Hip
iirsv iMioi.cMiiiiii oi mis summons and If you
fail mi to answer, for want thereof the plaintiff
will apply lo the court lor the relief prayed
for in the plaintiff's conipl.iint, town- - Kor a
decree that the plaintiff is the owner In feesimple of the north half of the ,mh,.,quarter of section 12 in township 2 north ofrange 7 ew.1, W. M., in Wasco county. Oregon
excepting that ortlm thereof known asiavan s Height Aunttton to Cascade Locksand certain other portion which have beenconveyed therefrom, aa described In theplalntifl complaint, and also decreeing thatthe title thereto be quieted and that Hie de-fendant be decreed to have no right, title In-
terest or estate in mid property or any portionthereof, and that the plaintiff have Judgment
for bis costs and disbursements.

This summons Is served upon yon by pub-
lication thereof for six consecutive weeks Inthe Hood Hiver olacler, the first publication
thereof belnn on the tth day of Octoher pstj
the same being so published by ordero'f the
nhove-name- d irt in.de on the 77th dav ofOctober, lM, speclfvliig that said summonsbe served by publication in said, paper forsaid period of six weeks, and requiring thedefendant lo apiw r and answer on or beforethe expiration of said time.

W. H. WIIXON,"g1:1 . Attorney for Plaintiff

Notice.
The annual meeting of the stockholders orthe Itoek Mining and Milling ( o willbe held In ihetrortie In II. .hI Kiver Orcein

Tuesday, Ivc. I. Iwi, at la o'cI.h-I-i . ,
herein-notifie- niWi.t

n WM. F. ORK.ioKV.He??. '

remedy nays: T have used Chamber-
lain's Cough Remedy w ith my children
for several years and" can truthfully stiv
it is tiie best preparation of the kind I
know of. The children like to take it
and it has no injurious aftereffect. For
sale by all druggists.

ORIENTAL LANTERNS.

Row Tbcjr Arc Made aad l'ea tu
Which They Ara Pat.

1h lantern of the cast la aa old as
civil;.. atlon. Its primary object Is to
protect tlie flame from sudden draft.
Beyond this la the concentration of
light for the convenience of a reader
and, last and least, the regard for beau-
ty. The oldest form Is a perforated
cylinder or rectangular box. Of this
type there are numberless varieties, old
and new. The ancient ones which havt
been preserved are of Iron, copper and
brass, nearly all simple in construction
and finish, but a few richly decorated.
Occasionally one runs across lanterns
made of silver or Ivory. These come
from palaces or temples and In most
Instances are richly carved. Not In-

frequently the perforations are fitted
with pieces of colored glass, rock crys-
tal, amethyst and garnet

In China and Japan the traveler's or
street lantern Is a feature. This is a

sphere or ellipsoid ranging from six
inches to two and even three feet in
diameter, made of oiled paper, cloth or
silk. In Cathay this lantern is used to
show the rank of lta owner by the co-

loring or inscriptions on lta exterior.
The humble citizen uses, a small affair
In white or red, the official of low rank
a sphere a foot in diameter hanging in
front of bis sedan chair, while the high
mandarin employs a huge lantern, re-

splendent with his titles in colors, car
ried by an ablebodied cooly who walks
a yard In advance.

It la In house lanterns that the great-
est variety Is found. Of these the gen-

eral type Is a four, five, six, seven,
eight or ten sided box, whose length Is
usually twice Its width. Each side Is
a pane of glass, plain, ground, frosted
or decorated. From the angles hang
pendants of many sorts. The frame-
work is usually of teak, but ebony,
rosewood, mahogany and other woods
are employed. Often the sides of the
lanterns are alternately wood and
glass, the latter being covered with
ground designs and the former richly
carved in relief or Inset with ivory,
mother-of-pea- rl or silver.

Upon the pendants the artificers put
their hardest work. Some are made of
colored beads, strung and massed with
fantastic shapes and knots. Others
are strings of little bells, which ring
with every passing breeze. Lines of
glittering tinted glass balls betray the
origin of a favorite mode of decorating
Christmas trees. Quaint objects in
gaudy enamel or colored porcelain, con-

nected by threads, chains or wires, con-

stitute a fourth and very pleasing
group. Floral festoons made of arti-
ficial flowers are popular, especially
with the fair sex. New York Post

Grace In Old Foreata.
Borne trees are more graceful than

others. The elm and oak are noted for
their perfect and graceful form. All

their branches appear to be perpetually
moving, stirred by every wind that
blows, and the Bame may be said of
the pine. The graceful movements of
Its limbs, the Bighlng sounds of its
stems and evergreen needles, send forth

solemn symphony. Everything con-

tributes serene grace and simplicity to
old forests.

Estray.
Ileil cow, 8 years old, branded O. R.: year-

ling CHir, numt, all white, branded O. 11.; red
heifer calf, no brands; had inurzle on when
left home. Kinder please notify me and re-
ceive reward. O. II. RHOADK8.

Taken Urj.
Yearling Jersey heifer; no ear marks or

brand h. Come and lake the animal, pay for
niiu jmjf ttv iur nun iitiiicr.

nai H. 11. TUCKER.

Wanted.
To lease for one or more years a s

piace, euner Derrtes or apples. Must have
irooil hill III Inisii unrl fruit In lull huapln. .

less taken for a term of yearn. Iniinei'llnte
ponnenoon aeKtren, u poxHime. Twelve years
experience in irrigation fruit if rowing. s

W. K. UASH.
Mgr. Wilson Fruit Co., Boise, Idaho.

For Sale.
85 acres of old Odell Ranch, in & and 10 acre

iracis,on term tomtit purchasers. This land,
cleared. Hint nil under cultivation. la altii uteri
iy miles from town on the Mi-- Hood road; i
miles south or Tucker' Mill, and beside the
l.iltle While store. Price, until January I,
JUKI and according to location. After
January 1, price wlii beralsed. Terms of sale:
One fifth of price in cash; balance in Ave an-
nual Installments, with Interest at 6 per cent.

Apply at the place to H. Morton, who will
show the land, or to K. P. FIUDAY,

d!7 Heal Kstate Agent, Hood River.

For Sale.
20 acres, 6' miles from Hood River, In the

valley: "H cleared: remainder easily e lea re, I

On public romi: telephone by place. Terms If
uesiren. in as. t.. p tii.t.KK,, Haleni, Or,

Stockholders' Meeting.
The annual meeting of the stockholders of

the Hood River Transportation and Boom
lonijmny will beheld at the office of Trans-
fer and I.lvery Co. on December S, htfti,at 8
P. M. By order of the President.

nJ CH AS. T. KA RLY, Secretary.

Kooms to Kent.
Furnished and unfurnished; centrally lo- -

cated. Apply to
J tHN I.F.LAND HENDERSON.

Pigs for Sale.
Six weeks old Nov. 2S. For sale hv
d!7 K. VAN AIXF.N. hist Side.

For Sale. .
Good gentle driving horse with hnggy and

harness for JT5. Apply to MARNKs,
The Real Kstate Man.

For Sale.
One net double harness Inquire of

MILS. JOHN PARKER.

Estray Notice.
Dark red heifer, branded Ws on the right

hip; S years old. Rew ard offered lair Informa-
tion hh to whereabout. KVANA I.I. FN

II. F. D. No. 1.

Estray Notice.
Two yearling, branded D on left hip. square

crop on left ear, bole in right. Iasi seen near
Odell mill. Keward for Information as to
whereabouts. Phone or Address

diu WAR KEN DAVENPORT,
Barrett Ranch.

Bargain in Books.
Four volumes t'nlversal Dictionary, hound

In Morocco and handsomely llliitrs'ted: orig-
inal cost was will n il for $10. Call and
see them at tits. P. Crowell's.

Timber for Sale.
I will sell the timber on 90 seres. A foodplace fivr mall saw mill or wood camn Call

on E. C Mahaney or C. U K X.KK.S.
maris

Wanted.
To borrow fsno to improve a ranch. Mort.

faw-- Ad ttrem the Ulm-ler- . dm

Wanted.
I want to let contract to cut ton cords wood,

more or lesa. Also, contract to clear land. I e
me on Blowers place, the old Divers ranch, or
addrewmeat Hood River. FRANK NEFF.

THURSDAY, NOVEMBER 2G, 1903

Press dIspuU-lie- s from New York eit v

in I lie Sunday p.ipi.rs announced tlml

Senator Marcus A Hniimt of Oliit is a

eniidiilnie for tlie nomination for pres-

ident of llie United State to feucceeil

Theodore Roosevelt. The report Is not

surprising. Senutor Hanna'H phenom-

enal victory in Ohio three weeks ag

made him the logical candidate for the

presidency. Ail in uot serenity within

the national camps of the republican

parly, and Sir. Roosevelt is not likely

to have a walkover in the nominating
convention, next year. Few men in

the president's position can escape'

milking enemies, and Roosevelt bus

proven no exception. Wall street is

afraid of his policy toward trusts; the

South is offended because a negro

diued at his table, and the West is

because of his stand on public
land matters. Mr. Roosevelt is bend-

ing every energy to bring about his

nomination. On the other hand, Mr.

"Jiiuiim is being urged by his friends to

make the run for the presidency in
1904, rather than wait four yeaig
longer. Five or six years ago, nine
people out of ten would have laughed
at Hie proposal to run Mr. Hunna for

president, t ut the odium which was
then attached to his name baadisap
peared. He isceitainly a great favor-

ite with (he people of Ohio, and tie
man whom Homer Davenport used to

cartoon with such an effective display
of dollar marks may be the next pres-

ident of the United Btates.

The people of White Salmon have
been wrestling with the school house
question for the past six months or
more. It is pretty generally conceded
that the pitseui school building is

wholly Inadequate fur the present needs
of the community, but there Is a se-

rious question in the minds of gome

whether It is expedient to bond the dis-

trict just now for a new building.
To make matters worse, some ill feeling
has been aroused in a controversy on

the subject. Such things do no good

anywhere. The Glacier hopes better
counsel will prevail, that there will be

no more personal controversies, and
that the good people of White Salmon
will all pull together for what is best

for their community.

Those who read in last week's Glacier
the article telling of the great Ozark
fruit belt may have noticed that the
orehardists are preserving some of this
year's finest specimens for display next
summer at the St. Louis fair. The
people of the fruit section of the South
west are going in to win the prizes at
this fair. Their plan of saving this
year's fruit is a good one. The expos!
lion will be nearly closed by the time
apples ripen again. Here Is an idea for
Tlood River people. How many of you
have laid away fine fruit specimens
with the intention of sending them to
St. Louis next summer?

The Portland papers state that the
steamer Spencer will cut her fare to
25 cents, the price charged by the Reg-

ulator line, and the latter company, to
go the other one better, may even re-

duce the fare to 15 cents. Neither com-

pany can long stand this cut-thro-

rate war. One or the other will have
to withdraw, or they both must go
back to a living rate. It U to the best
interests of the people along the Co-

lumbia that there be two boat compa-
nies on the river. Competition as-

sures better service, and there certainly
is room for more than one compuny.

Congratulations to the Eugene Reg-

ister. Tills excellent paper is now is-

sued from its new offices In the recently
built brick theater block, and next
month a Merganthaler linotype will lie
Installed. Good things are coming
thick and fast to the Gilstrnp Bros.,
nnd their fellow newspaper workers in
Oregon are glad of it. The Register
enjoys the morning franchise of the As
sociated Tress, aud has the largest cir
culation of any piiper In Southern Ore-

gon, while itsadvertislng columns show
up more paid matter than any publica-
tion outside of Portland. Editorially,
it is the equal of any paper in the stale.

On the horticultural page is a very
Interesting article entitled "Irrigation
in Humid Italy." The author, El wood
Mead, presents an entertaining account
of the successful operation of extensive
irrigating systems In Europe. To Hood
River people the statement that friction
and controversy are entirely absent un-

der a system covering
nearly 125,000 acres appears too gix.d
to be true. The article contains many
good ideas which could be adopted with
profit In this country.

The University of Oregon lias inau-

gurated a clipping bureau which should
prove of much benefit to the people of
the state. The plan is to examine all of
the state papers sent to the university
and clip from each issue the matter of
most vital local or general interest.
These clippings will be filed away for
permanent preservation,and a card in
dex will enable any one to find anv
clipping in a moment of time. Jutt as
far as jwstible, these files will be made
available to the people of the state, who
will on request be furnished informa
tion as to their contents on any topic.

The nomination of Hugh C. Philipps
to be register ot the Vancouver, Vaih.,
land otlice has been made to the United
Slates senate and an early confirma
tion is assured. Mr. Philippe home is
in GoldendiUe.

Pleasant to Take.
The finest quality of granulated loaf

sugar used in the manufacture of
Chamberlain's Cough Remedy, and the
roots used in its preparation give it a
flavor similar to maple tvrup, rcaking it
quite pleasant to take. V. L. Rnrlenrk

Bargains.

LIST OF LANDS

For Sale
AND

FOR RENT

AT

THE EMPORIUM,

Money to loan.

llanna house nnd lot, fl,800.

WRI,coma 1ark "il'lition$150

t;oor'a'r '0t in fro"'' "f 8d'"01 I",ns"

The Geo. Melton lot and cottar inBarrett-Sipm- a addition, $400.

2. Eligible residence lots in Spangler's
snbd.vision, near cannon house; 0lyl2o ; terms easy, installment plan.

4. 320 acres of timber land at the fallsof Hood River, belonging to George K.
Vy,rr'' lM) aeree 'ood fruit land;4000.

acres at White Salmon; linetimber land; $10 an acre.

100 acres, house and garden patchlocated, 10 miles south of The"I'o. ivuown as the Woodmanplace. Price $900.

The Hunt place
ri(a'n,lIi?"il,

iriiita
bar"' n',08 in

amca
"trawber- -

The new company now offers for sale
Touer y W"gin t0 'Riv-- r hZT V 'TPS"' of whi;l1 com-

pany Henderson is secre-tary and the Hood Kiver Bank treasurerInstallment plan.

A Good Investment.- -I will sell 100acres of mountain land on county road
1,000 cash, and will guarantee $200 ad-vance in two years, or failing to sell lor

LiTn
backtlnihttttimeI wi" lke the

pay $1,200, and half of
VoTrT 'M, t0 K0 investor First

Of the KiO acres 100acres ruit land, 60 acres stony Mlfenced, house, well, lare spri gA hue goat ranch. J. Iy. Hkndkkson

Tickets lo and from Europe.
Persons desiring to purchase tickets toor from any points in Europe or SouthAfrica may secure the same from John

lildiV er8 wh0. is 88e,lt for theline of steamships.

.First-cla- ss Surveying Outfit.

tmi'i'i6 E'nP,riui" aro kept 2 first-clas- s

solar attachments, anil theproprietor, a practical surveyor, is pre-pared to do the work of laving out a
hS nTrt,y "J 1,,t8 and bl8- - a"'

nnd
I1 ?of u.rvt!V'"K and platting,

this 9, 1MI3.the rates will be as follows:1 $10 a dayL)t corners established for $5 a lot
laMmepriceg",,8f0r ne Wner' th"

Special Offers
hmsh barn and out

orclm r'fl 2 "I 'trawLrries.some
; il""e' ,rrit?ti"i? ditch and

111 1 'T8S throu1' Pwpertv-bi- r..f
l0Wn' m

five years at 7 percent. Thisoffer is good for 30 days only.
' For Sale--The Galligan farm,

l or Sale --,L. J, Mnlkins'
Lyma,, Smith ; price $:iW '

tl,e0tu1oe?tFor ,erm of U'n vears,
n State street, back oHartine' and the Paris Fair.

Mrs. Hoawnor'N 5 acres
near Tucker can Ik. had for
$1,200.

The Howell cotliie and l

acres, east of Mrs. Alma
Howe's, 1,70().

NOT1CK FOR PUBLICATION.

!ninrJ,iiMS,'.!.v.Vml "!'", 7 " " Ur" mint ii ntfi iiiti n

1 ATflK IIF.I.KV MeGREOOR.Formerly !),,,, ,ipln ,l,,rf
E h i','. "e S SWii. HK- -

'I-- "'Hon 9, townnhlp Inorth, raneo 11 earn. W. M.
She nitntM ihir..!...,.!-- ,, .'""""'"I w

uo;l'il,,'1l'i'.u",r,,:'.,'n uP"n -- icuViiv

ui i!?"p"ft- - ';fnTvr ''", ini Mv
-- T". MiTin. all of M.ler.tr..i m HiiAKi. t. Nolan, Homier.

and Canned Meats.

Headquarters for Vegetables and Fruits.

A

Drug Store
To be

, Feed Store.
I have opened a store at my place, and wll

Carry In stock flour and feed: also, potato e
and wood. Farmers south of me can save a
long haul and buy Just as cheap of me.

JOHN LAWLESS,
V1 Foot ofHtratjihl Hill.

Cockerels for Sale.
Black Mlnorcas, end Jl.ftO. Hull Orbing-ton- s

91.50. First-clas- s slock.
n2tl ' KAI.l'H R. LEWIS, Melraont.

Smallpox.
BEWARE! Prescriptions lor a sure pre-

ventive and cure for smallpox or scarlet fever
sent forSO cents, am be tilled at any dins;
sroreat small cost. Never known to hill.
Disease will disappear In 12 hours. Full par-
ticular for 2 cent stamp. This proscription
Is guaranteed or money refunded.

W. F. OOSH NUITLY CO.,
n2i Box Salem, Or.

DR. W. T. ROWLEY,

ist,

Office at residence, corner Eugene St.
and Park ave. Phone, main 371.

Timber Land, Act June 3, 187K.J

NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION.

United States Land Office, The Dulles, Ore-
gon, Nov. 12, 1HU3. Notice is hereby given
that in compliance with the provisions of the
act of congress of June 3, 1NT8, entitled "An act
for the sale of timber lands in the states ol
California, Oregon, Nevada and Washington
territory,' as extended to all the public land
states by act of August 4, 1X112, the following
mimed persons have tiled In this otlice their
sworn statements,

MARY A. SKlTFEItT,
of The Dalles, Oregon. Wasco county, sworn
statement No. ISfiil, tiled May 2.1, l'.W, lor the
purchase of the south half northwest quarter,
northeast quarter northwest quarter section
XI, aud southeast quarter southwest quarter
section 2s,towiihlpl north, range Ueuat.W.M.

AROH1K C'ONSi'Alil.i:,
of University Park, county of Multnomah,
state ot Oregon, sworn statement No, 1h;W, for
the purchase of the southwest quarter north-
west quarter, west half southwest quarter and
southeast quarter southwest quarter section
24. township I north, range It) east, W. M.

JOKL LUNELL,
of lone, county of Morrow, state of Oregon
sworn statement No. 17H2, tiled April 21, 1'.WI'
lor the purchase of the west half southeast
auarter and east halt southwestquarter

township 1 north, range 10 east, W. M.
EDWARD M. HWAIN,

of Hood River, county of Wasco, state of Ore
gon, worn statement No. 1770, filed April 15,
ltKIS, for the purchase of the lots 1 and 2 of sec-
tion &i, township 2 north, range 9 east, and lot
1 and southeast quarter northeHSt quarter sec-
tion 4, township 1 north, range V east, W. M.

I.OUELLA M. LYNCH,
of Thirty-nint- h and Powell streets, Portland,
county of Multnomah, state of Oregon, sworu
statement No. i?M. tiled April 24, HKK, for the
pnrchaseof the northeast quarter northwest
quarter, north half northeast quarter and
southeast quarter northeast quarter section
27, Uiwnshlp 1 north, range I east, W. M.

That they will oiler proof lo show t lint the
land sought I more valuable for its timber or
stone than for agricultural purposes, and to
establish their claims to said laud before the
Register and Receiver at The Dalles, Oregon,
on Thursday, January 2X, 1:(M.

They name as witnesses: Tncodore J. Seu-fer-

William Ketchum, Judd S. Fish anil
Nicholas J. Hinnott of The Dalles, Oregon; W.
F. Rand, Art Rhodes, L. K. Morse and
C'harle Castner of Howl River, Oregon:
O.K. Miller, J.R. Steele, T.Il.Tweedy and II. li.
Toinllnson or Hood River, Oregon; Fred V.
Bryant, W. Ross Wtnans, A. Wlnans nnd K.
T. Wlnans of Hood River, Oregon; William F.
Rand of Hood River, Oregon, Frank le S.
Brown, Mabnda A. Mitchell and Frank
Mitchell of Portland, Oregon.

Any and all persons clu.mlng adversely the
d lands are requested to lile

their claims In this office on or before said
2Hth day of January, imi.

nl!ij2l MICHAEL T. NOLAN, Register.

Executor's Notice.
Notice Is hereby given that the undersigned

has been by order of the county court of Hie
slate of Oregon for Wasco county dulv ap-
pointed executrix of the will of Henry Prigi.e.
deceased; and all person having claims...ln.l a,..,., h.-'-. t....l... .....(.I. .1

sent the same u me, duly verified, at the
iuec in e. e. j.i. lie, in iiihmi uiver, wregun,

within six months from the dateol'the nrt
publication of this notice.

Dated thin 2iilh day ol ( litre!.
o2d'2ll WILIIKI.MIN.V I'KIOOF.

Sheriff's Sale.
Notice I hereby given that under and in

fiursuaneeofan execution and order of sale
Circuit Court of the state of

Oregon for county of Wnmym the 7th dav i.r
November, hsu, upon a Jiiduinent nnd decree
given and rendered therein on the ih day of
Novemlier, lw. In favor of the plslntiir in
cause therein pending, wherein W. H. Wilson
wa plaintiff n1.. Frlnid was defendant,
which an Id exc.iiuri and order or sale

.mil dins-t- s me to sell the premises
hereinafter mentioned In the manner provid-
ed by law, 1 will, on

Saturday, the 12th day of Deccnilier, lttftl,
tthe hour of 2 oVl.s k P. M., at the court

house diair In Dalies i It v, Oregon, sell at nub-
ile anelicra to the blKlnvt bidder for cash inhand the south hair ol the southwest quarter,
southwest quarter of the southeast quarter ol
section four, aim the nortowest quarter of thenortheast quarter or section nine, in township
one north, range ten east. In Wasco couniv,Oregon, for the purpose of satisfying theJiuiL-mi.n- t

above mentioned, to wit: the sum ofand the tun tier sum or j::, attorneys
fee, and the further sum of filji) costs anddisbursements, and also the cost and ex-
penses of aaid sale. F. C. SEXTON.

nl2rtK) Sherilf.

NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION.

Ind Office at The D lies, Oregon. Nov. 2
lWK.-N- otu is hereby ni veil Hint tile folio r'.

settler has riled noileeor his in-
tention to make flnsl pns.r In support of h a
claim, and that said proof will be ma le b.s
fore the Register and ttacelvrrat The Dalies
Oregon, on Fnduv lmnihcr II. l!rL vix: '

JOI1S P. SNVIH- II,
of The Dal leu. Oregin. II. E. No. v!2, for theeast half southeast quarter, southeast quan. rnortheast quarter and hit 1, sfsnion 4 loan,hip 1 north, range II east, W. M.

lie namea the full. .wing witnesses to prove
his continuous residence upon and cultiva-
tion of said land, vie:

lonald Mehadden, tieorge Hnrrison.lieor-- e

Ireland and V. c Young, all of Mosier, or
BidlO MHHAELi.NO IA,IHM,r.

Few

Specialties
had at

'STABLE.

DRUGSTORE:
Disinfectants and Rubber Goods.
Blood Purifiers (Our make and others)

White Pine Cough Syrup (Our make)
Vegetable Hair Tonic (Our make)

Prescriptions Our Great Specialty.

FASHION
Livery, Feed and Draying.

STRANAHANS & BAGLEY.
' Horses WiiH'hl. soM or exclnitii'pii - -

rit asiue imrliesonn secure rirst-cln- rips.
ntti'iition given to moving Furniture

mill I'iitnoH.
AVe do ferytliiii(f horses esn tlo.

HOOD JtlVKU, OIJKdON.

GROCERIES,
Did You Say?

AVe carry a full line of Staple and Fancy Oroocriesnt
the lowest possible pruvs. Just give us a trial order
ami see what we can do. Highest prices paid for
country produce.

SPOT CASH GR0RERY,
R HEED,

rii.m.' 4!) I.
proprietor.

Fiin IMivrrv.


